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Finanoial and Insuranue Na Lors.
Vieo suipre rcorder ot the Sélect iÇnights

et C'anade, a boneficiary order, ivriwe Q<
.iwste the ufliai j-,urnal sit thé Rociety

"This month 1 arn colcting frein thc
Le ions the first doubla essêsament 1 bavc
c2lectefl Rincé the instroduction ot the graded

sceal. 1 arsticipated a langer number ot sus-
pensions on this cali iliau 1 arn acimistanied
te bave on a singl 1ea-sessîent, but in thin 1
have bacs nîistaïok' u a amn gad teobo able
ta statu it en. 0 ir mombans have paid
pramptly and thé suspensions are quite uer-
nmal. Vie great difflculiy in ar arder baî
always beau that we have tnied te furnisb
p rotection nt tee low a cust. This is an

sibonîtanico tram aur cenuectian wiîh thé
Anolent Order et United WVorkmcn.

Thé alasing af tho 'Winnipeg brancih et thé
Blank National is contemplatcd, though ne
definite aunouncement tu this offect bias been
yot made. A directer et thé bank saties that
the braneh will in ail likolihood hé closed,
but net because thé directors ot the benk had
nec confi-lence in thé country 'lho reasons
weo business arrangements in Quabee
noccssitiýted thé course.

Tho arinuai general âtateriient ot thé Mol-
mon 's Bank shows naet profits for thé year
endefi Septeinher &L, of $222,827.

hoe Ceniadian flatkers' Assuciatiun bas
hlghly coimended thé action et thé WVinni.
peg euh-section et the essociation in pracuring
a erop report ef the province, and it has been
s'iggested that thé exécutive consider thé
advlsability et extendiug a similar systera te
ail tlie jruviries. A à.4UtIiLi advising thé
exéctitive te considér thé malter was adopied.
Thé WVinnipeg association now have a
thorou ih systoin ot procuring reliabie reports
frein afil parts et Manitoba, 128 correspon-
dents having furnished reports this year.

Aloxander Dancan, gênerai manageraof thé
Seottish Union and Netional Insurance Ca.,
et Edinburghi, wes in Winnipeg lest week an
bis way home tram e pleasLre t"-ip te thé
Pacifié Coast.

Ntontrea1 flratn and Produce Narket.
Flour.-Iâ straight relIera sales have bean

ropartald to us ot ovér 20,000 banares, et mills
west et Tarante, fer Tbrae Rivers, thé Easten
Townships, Quebeca nd thé Maritime Pro-
vinces, at equal to 83.1 te $3.85 on tnack
hore i but it ig said that higber prices would
nev Lave te hé paid. Two cars et straight
relions gro'înd tram oId 'wheat wene sold et
83.42h dehivered horo un track. Maniteba
eirong bakers continues te selI et SiO0J, and
méediunîi gradés et 83.50 te $3.75.

Oltaneal.-Iii bagi grantilated and roilod
tire qlnoted et $L.8 i te 18o and standard
et 81.75 ta81.50. Pot barley 84.25 inbarreis
and 82 in hags. and split pea.s 83.50.

Wbeat.-Ini thé absence et spot business
pricés are purely norminal.

Bran, etc.-The market continues steady
undér a fair inquiny and we quota 814.50 te
815. Shorts $15.75 te $17.50 as te gradé.

Oats.-A fair amounit et business in No.2
white at 2M tu 80c, with sales ç)f No. 8 et
28J te 29c. A car.go ef Manitoba ats weno
recolved les;t week, containing about 82,000
busheis for local usé.

Barley.-Cuiàsilerable sales ef barley havé
takion pilace fvr atut. uf Muntreal brev.ers
et 50 to 52?ic. Thero have alsu been about
20,000) b ishéels suld for V'nited ',tatas account
ai higher pnicas. Sales are also reported in
thé wesi ut about 100,(M husheis of N0ü. 1
maiting et 40 te 48e as tu position. Feed
4arloy laes sold hoeaet 40ce.

flutter. -Shipments have heen langer, and
wlll probably raech 12,000 packages for ibis
week and lest. Thé market is atrong, with
Rtaies reported of 1,500 packages et ceamery

at 19b tu 20io. A lot of 120 packagesa
August orcainery wes placod at oro Es.
orii Tuwnsbîps dairy bas sul ai 16 - as
lu quality, eud Western aiyat 181 to 15as tu qutality. Maititube rs dairy ba. al..
sold nt 14 te M5e.

U;hees.-T-.ho eheaso market has undergone
a decided eh ingo for the botter, actuel busi-
ness heving beou effeoted at an edanot
te go an Our lest wveak's quotetiost als.
finest Westerni Soptembers having enmd
at 88 te 9e but to-day Uk tu 9jo wauld have
te bo paid for fleest Wecstern white and
colored Soptamber. Tho healthy aigri is that
Elglish buyors -have respahded ta tho situa-
tion boere by advancing their cable limits
very materially.

Eggs.-Tho market continues him at il te
15o for tresh candled stoçk.

Hideq.-Daalors have reducod rates je, eud
8ac is ail they are novz payinje butohors for
Nao. 1 light. WVe quota praces as foiiows:
Light bidles. 8e for No. 1, 7o for No. 2. and
6o for No. 3; te tanners 9ti for No. 1. Rleavy
bides 8 ta 8&c; Caltskins 7c; Lambskins 65e.
-Trado Bulletin, Oct. 18.

Wheat.-No. 1. hard, c.i.t. Fort. William
afloat, 51 te 55a and 88 te 40a te
fanmera, Manitoba country points.
Eliour.-Loce1 pries, par seckr, Patent,-

81.50; flaker, 81.40.
Bren.-Per ran, $11.
Shorta.-u ton, $18.
Oat..-Per hushel, car iots, 24 te 25c.
Bariey. -Par bushel, food 28c, maltÎing 85

te 8r.,
Flex Sc-ad. -81.00 te 81.10.
Batter.-Round lots country dairy 12 te

14c.
cheese.-9 te 9îe.
Eggs.-Fresh, 14c, round lots.
Beef.-Fresh, par lb., 4 te 5e.
Mutten.-Fresh, and lamb, 6 te 7c.
Hogs.-Dressed, 5à te 6c.
Cattie.-Butchers, 2 te 2je.
Hos.-Livo. off cars, 41 te 4ýc.
Shoep.-Car said et $2.85 par 100) pounds.
Senéca Root.-19 te 20c.
Chickons.-8 te 9o a lb.-
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 2je.
Potetoes.-80 te 40o par bushel.
Hay.-8$ 1.50 te $5.50 per ten, car lots.
Wool.-8 te 8jc, unwashod fleéco.

silver.
Thé strength displaed by the silvér mar-

ket has net been retained, prices showing a
decidodl s *gng tondency. Transactions in
silver bullion certificates at New York quotad
down, the total sales heving bean for 19'ý 10
ounces et frram 688 down te 678. Silver ze2
an Oct. 18 were - London, 80 18-16d, iiow
York, 67jc.

Cal. Scoblo and Mfr. Wýri&ht, eto Winnipeg,
have reîurned froin their trip of exploration
along thé Nelson River. They undertook the
expédition for thé purpoe et ascertaining thé
feasibiiity et a bare route tram. Winnipeg te
Hudson'a ay anâ went down the Nelson
until tbéy hall passed ail thé falls andi rapids
that impeded navigation. They report that
the engineering obstacles are not as serions
as bas bee n erally supased, and that con-
tinuons navijgation tu Port Seisonwculd be
a3tablishod ai a reasanable ceai.

Greens & Sons Ca., whoiesalo manufactur-
ing f urriora, Manît-cal, have i-39ued a very
hanidsoxo illustratod catalvgue shuon ing semae
af thé goulis îhey are manutacturing f or t ho
tait and winter trede. le their 'intreductory
they say WAe are only able, thruugh this
mc-dium, et iiiustretingbuta féw af the nlany
styles and kinds of fers wé manufacturé, but
trust, with thé ides given, our cusiomers

~rite Paner on whiol i8 Jiournal ls printeil ls made by the Danada Paper Go,, Itoifrwl,

will bo able to select anýythingin aur lino of
business they xnay roquiro. Wo might say,
that ail linos tiowri 1y usaro car awn manu-
fac -ure,,and are madn up freont tho hast skies
that tho largost fur mnarkets in tho world cena
étupply. ihoy aie soleeted carchully., col
soason by oxparioncod mombera of our firm,
nd aur oint bas aLways ben te socure the
bost ot cach kind offoed, se as ta giveoaur
austomers the bonefit o ur long experioooo."
Tho catalogue shows ladies' conte, capes,
jacket., and circulant, caps, gauntiots, mufle,
ruffs, cellars, and man's cents, cap, oe., in
great variety.

COINGC TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sce that your ticket frein
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth rends
via

"aTHE NORTH-WESTERN UNE"
(Û. St. P. M. & Ry.)

Thre (3) First Class Trains Leavo
Minneapolis and St. 'Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains tram, Winnipeg as
foliaws:

Leave I4lnneapolis 7.3Oamn; St Paut 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
lies Parler Car te Chicao :Axrive
Miiwaukee8.O0 p.m; Ch.cgo 9.45 pmn.

Leavo Mlinneapolis 6.00 pin; St. Paul 6.35 pin
Except Sunday. Atlantie & Southera
Express, lias Waegner Buffet Sleeper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leava Minneapolis 7.30 prn; St. Paul 8. 10 pin
Daily. Famous North-Wetern Lim-
ited. las Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Camrparinients and 16 Section
Sicepers and Buffet Smoking Lihrary
Coaches ta Chicago. Siéeper toi Mil-
waukee. Breakfast ini Dining Car
betore reaching Chicago. Arrive MI.
waukee 7.50 ama; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fliustrated Foider FREE deelcrip-
tivé of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Xansas
City, Duluth, Ashiand, as well as te
Milwaukee an.d Chicago. call on your
Home Agent or addréss -T. W. TEASDALE,

Goneral Passonger Agent,
St. Paul.

WI1SOONSII CENTRAL

DaiIy Through Trains.
1I246pm$ 8.25pmLv.MinlApei& Ar 8.4 mg s 'Pm
1.25Pm, 7.15o . St. Paul Ar Oa~ 3 ~p

!OP. 1ýv Duluth Ar. lLléami
..1 5 pmL Ashland Ar 8.16 am~

Tictts soit! and baggage cheeff thréugh ta ail
pointe lu the United Stato. and Canada.

closu connootion Mmao In Chicago with AU! tralins oing
But and South. -1 . - .- 1. - 7

Fr funS Information Apply ta yaut nearet ticket agent
jAs. O. POND

Gen Pu&a AgI. WilwAukeecWf.-

Paroils. Bell & Co. .gentes Winnipet.elc>, A


